Tutors

Laura Asher

248.894.8626

Certified K6 all subjects; 78 Math; will tutor K8 all
subjects; HS math through PreCalc;

$20 / flexible

Susan Bado

734.426.5175

Certified teacher; homebound services

$50 / hr

Sandra Darr

734.4267963

I am available for tutoring 7th and 8th grade students after
school and evenings. My specialty is mathematics, but I can
help students with homework support and organization in
other subjects. My experience includes tutoring one on one as
a private tutor as well as an instructor at Sylvan Learning
Center in Ann Arbor. I hold a degree in math education and
have classroom teaching experience. I hold a valid Michigan
Teaching Certificate. I am happy to talk to any parent about
their child's needs. My two sons are in Dexter Community
Schools  one at Mill Creek and the other at the high school.

$35 / hr

Eric Engle
www.engeltutors.com

7346635842

Reading, Writing, Math, Memory, Organization

eric@engeltutors.com
Mathnasium
2111 Packard St, Suite C, Ann Arbor MI
48104
http://www.mathnasium.com/annarbor
annarbor@mathnasium.com

(734) 4081118

Josh McDaniel

7176587769

(734) 3558718

Hello Dexter Staff,
My friend's daughter, Sylvia Kahan, is the director of many camps for
children with autism. She has asked me to forward this email on to people
who may need to make referrals for tutoring of children on the Autism

Spectrum. I hope that it might be helpful.
Thanks,
Sue Stalker
Extension 2102
HI, Sue,
One of Sylvia's friends, Josh McDaniel, has recently come to town, and is
looking for tutoring work. He has good experience with kids on the
spectrum, and has worked in schools and camps, as well as oneonone
tutoring. Syl thinks highly of his work with kids with autism. So, just in
case any one asks you for a referral, here's a name and a number
7176587769. Thanks, Janet

Sylvan Learning Center

734.665.7323

Sarah Tobias
sarahanntobias@gmail.com

734.929.7485

Availability: Weekday Evenings and Anytime on the
Weekends
Certificate: Secondary Integrated Science (General Science)
and Mathematics
Age Groups: K12
Subjects: Any science and math at any grade level

7344081269

Grades/Subject: 58 math
Experience: 7th grade math teacher at Mill Creek Middle
School
Availability: Weekdays during the summer at the Dexter
library

sarahanntobias.weebly.com

Amy Vimawala
amyvimawala@gmail.com

Washtenaw Area Tutors
www.itutortoday.com

$35/hour

http://www.washtenawlda.org/washtenawldatutorlist.html

734.426.1588

Online tutoring with 24 hr access.

$147 / month

Lisa Schmidt (DHS Parent)
Lisa@itutortoday.com

877.436.1640

Mike Quail
7346498302
quail.mike@gmail.com

"Anything math or science (besides biology) is fair
game. I can do writing as well, although I've rarely
had students interested in tutoring for that. Also I
can help on all of the sections on the ACT and
SAT. Although I definitely have mixed feelings
about the tests themselves, I like tutoring them 
typically the ACT/SAT students I get are great to
work with (motivated, etc.).

$50/hr

